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dpt. Uhoadea has decided not to
swim tliu whirlpool rapids.

Uaciciino tub Piiuss in Eovit.
Caiuo, Aug. 18. Tho government

to suppress tho Egyptian Gazette
on account of its having printed satir-
ical articles on tho ministers. Four na-

tive papers, which have also been print-
ing objectioiiabia articles, havo been
warned that their publications will bo
suspended if they continue to print of-

fensive articles.

A Pointer as to Niles.

From the NorrUtown Iteglstcr.
Niles is essentially a corporation man

in the most obnoxiom sense of that
term. During all his gravitations from
stalwartism to ''indopendenco" and
back agaiu ho has never faltered in his
devotion to capital as against labor.

Opening the Campaign.

OlIAIHMAN Ill'.NSI'l, AlHUtUSSES TI1K

UI5MOOKACV.

Chairman IIousol delivered an ex-

haustive address to the members of the
city executive committee of Philadel-
phia on Monday night. His words
were full of hope and they frequently
aroused applause. Ho spoko of tho
present year being an'exceptionally ac-

tive one, from the. fact that politics
were everywhere on tho go. "Pcoplo
were talking polities and editors writ-
ing politics and the interest in politics
was unusual in every county I bavo vi-

sited," said Ilcnscl. "It has been re-

presented that there is a break in tho
democratic ranks. Tliero are people
who go out of politics in off years, but
of these pcoplo I say thoy have no
right to go out of politics in an off
year, and if thoy do go out then letthem
stay out altogether. I believo that wo
should servo a notico on such pcoplo
that if thoy intend to ko ouc of politics
this year or stay in that year let them
go out for good. The importance of this
campaign cannot bo overestimated. Tiie
sentiment which actuates tho democratic
party this year must bo supplemented
oy ino wont next year, xncro are
150,000 democratic voters in tho state
of Pennsylvania. Of this numbor not
850,000 votes aro over polled. If there
aro 300,000 democratic votes cast noxt
November Powell and Taggart will be
elected by 25,000 majority. Tho ob
ject wo aro to look forward to now is
to get tho full democratic voto out.
lins matter can be looked after be-

tween now and tho last of Sentembor.
After that dale our solo attention must
bo given to tho ainglo work of retris
tration, and then you havo thirty days
to make the final chargo and carry tho
stato by a round majority. This, as
the plan of this campaign, is tho plan
of tho state committee and tho plan I
will try to impress on tho county
committees. There is no reason why
wo can not got out the full voto this
year, and it we do, the democratic tiok
ot will bo elected. It ought not to bo
such a groat thins to tret out tho demo
cratic voto. If wo get tho samo voto
tins year that wo did Jast, we will ,havo
a handsome majority in tho state. I
know that thero is a feeling that tho
democratic lookout is not encouraging,
owing io mo milieu motions oi me

nartjv but that is a wronc im
pression. If you analyze tho vote of
iasi year you will lind tuat not more
than 25,000 votes were cast for tho do
mocratic ticket by independent repub-
licans. From tho reports I havo had
from the democratic counties in tho in
tcrior and western pnrts of tho stato I
am assured that tho full democratic
voto will come out this year, and if it
noes victory will rest on the democra
tic standard in November. In mv esti
mation tho 10,000 independent voters
will be diminished this year, and that
portion of them that conio to tho polls
..t ail :n ,i;;,i .i,.:- - i........ i..v Mil 1, til UIT.UU tl.Vll tl'UMUJiajU MU

twecn tho two reirular tickets. Kemcm
bcr that you watch, and first lend all
your enorgies to tho work of registra
tion j next look after tho payment of
taxes, and then work hard to got out

i. f..n .: ...... "lliu Jllll WVIIIUWIUIIU uiu.

Oaptain Taggart at Home.

Captain Tacirart. tho Democratic
candidate for Auditor General, stands
high at homo with all classes of citi-
zens, regardless of party affiliations.
The Tidioute Weekly News, n Bepub-lica- n

paper printed at tho Captain's
placo of residence, has this to say of
his nomination :

i'Tho Democratic Stato Convention
did itself and tho party an honor when
they nominated Captain Robert Tag-gar- t

as its candidate for Auditor Gen.
oral. We, who know tho Captain, who
meet him ovcry day, who do business
witit nun, know now good a ciueod,
how prompt n business man, how en
tirely thoroughly reliable ho is. For
his sake, for tho good of tho State, we
should liko to ace him elected to the
position. If all tho candidates of both
parties are as clean handed and upright
us Uaptam Taggart, tins campaign will
of necessity, bo ono dovoid of mud-sliugin-

Wo don't subscribe to the
Captain's politics, but we bear willing,
unasked testimony to his worth and
capabilities."

And iu another brief article, tho
iveiw corrects n misstatement ;

'The usually correct Pittsburg Com
mtrciol (tusicth utatos that Captain
Tnggai t hns been in tho employ of tho
Standard Oil Company for tho past live
years. If tho C. U. can't do better
than that it had better go out of tho
Eli Perkins business. Such foolish lies
will not help our Republican oandidatos
in tins section."
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Death of Judge Black,

I'lio eminent liiiist died at his homo
nt York, Pa. on Sunday morning last,
after an illness of ono week. From tho
beginning of his illness ho believed
mat no would novcr recovor mm wns
perfectly resigned. Mrs. .Tudgo Black,
Lieutenant Govornor Chauncoy F.
Black and wife, Sir. Henry Black, Mr.
and Mrs. Ilomsby, A. B. Furqtihar and
Dr. Mlsonholtor wore prcsont at tho
dissolution. Shortly boforo Judge
Black died ho said to his wife t "How
can I fear to cross tho dark river when
my Father waits for mo on tho other
shore V and addod : "Would I were
as comforlnblo about all I leavo behind
unfinished in this world," and then
breathed tho following earnest prayor
"Uh,,Tliou beloved nnd most mercltui
heavenly Father, from whom I had my
being and in whom I havo ovor trusted if
it bo Thy will grant that my suffering
may end nnd that I spcodtly bo called
homo to Thee, and O 1 bless and com
fort thee, my Mary.

Till! EMINENT JUIUSTd MIT.
Jeremiah Sullivan Black was bom in

Stony Creek township, Somerset county
Pa., iu January, 1810. His father was
Henry Black, a prominent man in that
region in his day, who at ono timo

his district in oougress. Ho
was oi scoicu extinction on ins miners
side atidPomisvlvania Gorman on that
of tho mother whoso ninidou name was
Sullivan. Judco Black's early days
were spent on his father's farm but his
tnsto for books soon led his father to
avail himself of such advantages for
the education of his son as tho schools
of that day nffordud. On attaining his
majority young Black was admitted to
tho bar of Somerset which at that timo
numbered among its members the
nblcst lawyers and tho most accom-
plished orators of the state, among
them Chauncoy Forward, Charles Oulo
and Joshua F. Cox. After some
years' practice ho was appointed presi-

dent judge of tho common pleas of tho
Somorsot district in which office he
soon becamo distinguished for his

earning, auiuiy unu integrity. uuu
the judiciary becamo elective in 1830
ho was chosen ono of tho justices of
tho Biiprcino court of tho stato Which
office ho held until 1857. During his
term as iudcro of tho supremo court lie
served as chief justico for a number of
years.

ENTKKINO TI1K 11UC1IANAN UAUINET.

Iii 1857 upon tho aocessionof James
Buchanan to the presidency of the
United States, Judgo Blaok was invit-

ed into tho cabinet as attorney general
which omce lie accepiuu uiiuiiiiuu mini
any m tho winter ot ihoi, when upon

the resignation of Lewis Cass as secro
tary of state, President Buchanan ten-

dered him that port folio which ho held
until tho inauguration of Abraham
ancoln. Alter Ins retirement ironi
mblic office he bogan to prnctico law
n Washington, nnd becamo counsel in

many of tho leadinc cases boforo tho
supremo court of tho United States,
His arguments in tun Almauin mine
caso and the Milligan caso made him
famous as a lawyer and advocate.
Judge Black has been at various times
favorably and prominently mentioned
in connection with the presidency. Ho
has written much for the public press,
and his contributions to the periodical
literature of his time havo been widely
read and greatly admired. Judgo
Blaok leaves a widow (who was a
daughter of the late Chauncey Forward),
two sons, Chauncey F. (now lieutenant
governor), and Henry Blaok, and sev-

eral daughters.

Pennsylvania's Standing Army.

The National Guard of Pennsylva
nia for tho fourth time has iono
through a tour of one week of camp
iluty. r rom tno revenues ot tno State
the Guard receives yearly 8220,000,
Uno-nal- t ot tins is devoted annually to
transportation to and from camp and
to pay aud subsistence while there. JNo
Pennsylvanian will question tho expe
diency of spending this sum for the
support of an efficient military force,
but the question is whether tho encamp
meats carry out the purposes tor which
thoy aro intended.

It is a high sense ot patriotism m
tho employer and in the employee, that
will induce tho former to permit and
the latter to turn out at tho call for
camp to tho number of twenty-thre- e

hundred ; not lor a picnic in the coun-
try, as many suppose, but to be subicct
oa io ino nara aiscipune mat. rouis out
tho Uity Trooper, accustomed to sou
beds and late hours, at 5 o'clock in tho
morning, to tho work of cleaning his
own horse, and to a breakfast, perhaps,
of salt pork, hard tack and boiled cof
fee. Whether tho chief objects for
which tho encampments aro held arc
being accomplished or not, the work
now put upon a national uuardsmau
in Pennsylvania is rigorous and severe,
So far as the amount of work and the
hours devoted thereto arc concerned, it
would not bo much harder in active ser
vice.

Teaching them to labor from early
morning until night and to subsist on

.i t 1 !l - If v 1 T, iarmy ioou is easuy accompusueu. um
this is not essential. It tends not only
to disorganize their stomaohs, but often
to disgust them with tho service. Tho
more essential object is, we iear, being
neglected. Discipline is not being en
torccd to mo extent that it should be;
guard duty is lax, tho oiheers under
standing it no better than the men, and
making but little cltort to inform them
selves. Tho Booncr tho militiamen aro
taught that guard service is one of the
most important of their duties, aud tho
more they aro brought under strict
military discipline in every respect, tho
more cmcient will thoy become, in
fact, until this is dono thoy will not bo
efficient, and tho money will continue
to be expended uselessly. J'vcss.

The Color Line.

linillTS 01' COI.OUEI) l'EOl'LK IN ISNh AN11

IlKSTAUUANTS.

Washington, August 10. A deci
sion was rendered by Judgo Mills, iu
mo pouce conn oi una uny yesieruay,
in tho civil rights caso of tho Rev,
Georgo II. Smith, colored, of Norwich
Conn., against James VY. Jiell, pro
prietor ot a restaurant on I'ennsylva
avenue. Tho groand ofcomphunt i

that Bell had denied tho aocommoda
tions of bis restaurant to tho plaintiff
on account of tho latter's color, and
suit was brought to enforce tho crimi
ual provisions of tho act of March
1875. Tho court holds that undor tho
common law an innkeeper is bound to
tnko in and rectivo nil travelers am
wayfarers, and that by the act o
March 1, 1875, it is made a misdemea
nor to discriminate against a traveler
on account of raco or color, regardles
of any previous condition or borvitude,
A restaurant keeper has tho light to
establish ceitain regulation as to hours
for inoals and to designate certain
places or seats for customers t but such
hours and seats must bo tho same for
all, or if any discrimination bo made
it must bo made upon some principal or
for some reason that tho law rccog.

nlsied as lust and reasonable and not
on nucount of colof, moo xr previous
conditioli of herviludu. All guests Of
an inn or rtstauraut must bp given
i qual privileges, and Hid places desig-
nated for them must ho accessible to
all respectable persons nt n uniform
tato of charge. From theso principles
ii ionows mat, me dciemient, in dis-
criminating against tho complainant,
Smith, on account of his raoo and color
was guilty of misdemeanor, nnd incur-
red tho penalty prescribed by tho so- -

cond section of tho civil Hunts net of
875. .Iildirement is entered iicnonllinr.

ly. This caso is in some respects a no-
vel otic, bIiico it is tho first attempt to
enforco the penalty under the second
section of tho civil rights act, which
makes violation of tho law a misdemea
nor, mid it is tho iirst effort mado to
enforce tho criminal provisions of tho
law iu a territory where tho Concress
of the United States has oxoulsivo and
nbsolute legislative jurisdioation.

On July 31 Dr. Frank L. Roa, of tho
Chicago College of Physicians and Sur
geons, wont into a drug store aud asked
tno proprietor to pluck a liatr from Ins
moustache. Ho looked at tho hair a
moment and said : "That's tho last of
mo ; I havo u facial carbuncle. I'll
lock up my office and go homo to die."
He noted tho progress of tho diseaso iu
his diary until ho was seized by coma,
and lay insensible for live days, dying
on August 10. Tho facial veins had
absorbed tno poison ot tho soro and
carried it to tho brain, whero it had
formed n fungus growth.

Wilkes Booth.

IE STOUV 1IY MA J OK OA.HKIK, TIIE

CHiNKItAT..

uxai fillings.

Tho followim? episode in the life f
John Wilkes Booth, related by our ar-

tist, Major Caskie, who scrvod tho Con-
federacy with distinction, dcrivos in-

terest from the light it sheds on tho
spirit of America's terrible tragedian.
It exposes a ripple of tho current on
which Booth drifted helplessly into tho
commission of his insane act by whioh
tho return of pcaco and good will was
delayed and the South committed to
temporary decay. Of all the misfor-
tunes that befell tho South Booth was,
perhaps, tho greatest. Aud yet it is
doubtful if ho had any sincere friend-
ship for it. Though professing strong
sympathy with its struggle he might
havo participated in it as an honorable
warrior, lie did not, howovcr, nnd his
assassination of Lincoln, which, oxens-abl- o

at no time, could only result in
disaster to tho South, now that pcaco
was concluded, must be regarded as the
act of n madman whoso courage, liko
Guiteau's, took direction only iu the
lino'of bis insanity. Major Caskio re
lates tho following facts : "Upon the
announcement at Richmond, Virginia,

f John Browns raid, tho Richmond
grays were ordered to proceed at once

Harper s i'erry. liotoro starting,
tho guard in chargo of the train to pro- -

ent citizens irom accompanying tho
troops, veported to tho quartermaster
that they had discovered an actor in
stage costumo concealed in tho baggage
car. The stowaway was no less a
personage than John Wilkes Booth, who
was supposed to be supporting Maggio
Mitchell on tho Richmond boards. To
tho quartermaster ho stated that, seized
with a desire to aid in stamping out
abolitionism, ho had left between tho
acts, and ho beggod not to bo ejected
from the train, declaring that, while
not a soldier, ho felt an irrosistiblo im
pulse to aid in punishing 'the old
scoundrel' who had attempted to preci
pitate troublo upon the stato and coun-
try. Tho quartermaster remonstrated
wiiu unu against leaving ino siock com-
pany witli whioh ho had been playing,
and used every effort, short of force, to
provent his going, liooth s purpose;
howovcr, was indexible, nnd the quar-
termaster, not desiring to use forco
against a person of so gentlemanly ad
dress, consented to employ him in
subordinate service, for which Bootli
seemed very grateful. In camp tho
actor, by strict attention to duty, na
tural modesty nnd gentlemanly conduct
wormed himselt into the good graces
of the officers, many of whom, as for
instance, Ueneral i urnor Ashby, Uolo
nel Diok Ashby, tho General's brother,
Major iiird Washington and (Japtain
Horner, afterwards won high distinc
tion., After tho removal of Brown to
Chorlestown, scouts reported to Gener
al Taliaferro tho startling information
that raiders, intent on tho rescue of tho
celebrated prisoner, had crossed over
from tho North, and thoy had observed
signals by somtillations of light at n
point in tho mountains some low miles
distant. Several other parties corrobo-
rated tho statement made by tho scouts
but nothing positivo could bo ascertain
ed and the report created intense ex-

citement. Booth asked tho command
ing officer to bo permitted to reconnoi
ter the situation, and soma of the offi-

cers, vouching for his integrity, Talia
lerro consented to tho proposition,
Booth saw the lights aud shared tho
opinion of tho scouts, but ho was de
termined to fathom tho matter to its
depth, so ho crawled to the placo under
cover ot tho darkness, when, to his
surprise, ho found that tho
signals wore merely sparks from tho
chimney ot a littlo cabin occupied by
an old couple, who were burning large
chunks ot wood to keep comtortablo.
Thoy said thoy had heard nothing of
tho John lirotvn raid- - and were igno
rant of unusual proceedings from any
quarter. Booth reported these facts to
General Taliaferro, who seemed to dis
credit them, nt which the former asked
that ho sond some of tho scouts with
him, upon whom ho had moro reliance,
and assured him that their report would
show that tho signals and tho supposed
army ol rescuers wero nil iti mibtbus,
This emphntlo challenge inclined Talia
feno to tho beliof that Booth was tell
mg tho truth, and, to make things
doubly sure, ho sent tho Bcouts, who,
with Booth, visited tho cabin. Horo
one of tho scouts inquired of tho old
ooiiplo if they had seen any pyrotech-
nic disnlavs in their neighborhood ro-

cently. Thoy woro perfectly surprised
at the question. A soldier man, whom
thoy recoguizod as liooth, they said
had presented himself the night boforo
during tho wee, small hours and made
the samo inquiries. General Taliaferro
was satisfied with this solution of tho
matter, and tho excitement blow over
as suddenly as it had appeared, Booth
remained with tho company uutil nftor
tliu execution ot John lirown and then
returned to theatrical life.

That misfortunes novcr como singly
is a saying to whoso veracity tho ex-

perience of Egypt is just nov bearing
persuasivo witness. Ismail was follow
ed by Arab!, Arab! by tho war, tho war
by tho plague, and now, while tho chol-
era is Maying itR thousands, the rising

tion of the crops. For some reason or
othor, the Egyptians always wero n
much plagued people

Plain Truth About the Stito College

Knim tlin Millcdclpliln I'ubllo Lciltfcr.

If pupils cannot bo obtained for the
Stato Agricultural College without
sneeinl effort It is iirutty 'good evidence
that such n school is not wanted and
thnt the state had better clo.io it anil
devoto tho money now expended upon
it to Homo other ttso. Tho oollcgo is
not in good repute, nnd this no doubt
deters young men from entering it.
The other objection, mining from tho
cost, inconvenience nnd dangorsnUoml-lu- g

a resldenoo awny from homo for
four years, h a serious ono for tho pco
pie in the circumstances of thoso who
might bo expected to nvail themselves
of such privileges. It is reasonably
Certain that much better educational
work would bo accomplished if tho ap-

propriation now made for the support
of tno stato college wero devoted to
helping to establish technical training
schools iu tho chief manufacturing
cities of tho stnte. It is not necessary
that tho stato should pay all tho expen-
ses oi such education. Privato and
corporato cntcrpriso could easily bo in
voked to bear tho brunt ot tho under-
taking if the state should offer to assist,
and tno greater amount of useful work
could bo dono in night classes, for tho
reason that thoso who aro to bo bene-
fited nro generally employed during tho
day. A comprehensive system of state
aid for such schools, which would bo
all the bettor if thoy wero not entirely
free, would doinllmtely moio good than
tho maintninanco of a third or fourth
tlass collcgo which pupils cannot be
persuaded to attend.

Prom San Francisco.

TIIK CITr FILLED WITH V1S1TINO KNII1IITS

TEMl'I.AIt.

A telegram from San Franoiseo under
dato of Saturday says that tho city had
been alive all tho week with preparations
for the conclave of tho Knights Tem-
plar. Many commandcrics had net ar-

rived, but it was expected all would bo
on the ground by Sunday night. Tho
number ot visitors will bo larger than
tho most 8angnino anticipated. It was
estimated that 10,000 Kuights would
march in the street parade on Monday
and that the procession will be the
finest display seen since tho demonstra
tion in honor of General Grant four
years ago. Thursday night tho exer-
cises of tho week opened with a ball at
the pavilion, which was well attended.
Uiie sensible move is thntot tho display
of California fruit. It will bo mado in
tho pavilion. As tho fruit season is at
its height the exhibition will be ono of
tho best advertisements tho btnte could
have. There is also open a mineral ex-

position of tho Pacific coast, gotten up
by the Stato mineralogist, which is well
worth a visit. Tho streets havo been
lavishly decorated along the line of tho
parado and oven tho unsavory Chinese
quarters were cleaned and fumigated
Friday night. Tho haunts of the Mon
golians were visited Saturday by many
of tho Knights. Thero was a perform-
ance given at the leading Chinese thea-
tre to which only whito persons wero
admitted. The star Mongolian actor,
supported by a good company and an

orchestra, furnished the
ontertainment. Tho visiting Knights
will have a good opportunity to see tho
best parts of tho State, as excursions
havo been planned to the chief resorts
within n hundred miles of tho city at
very low rates.

The first religious services, under tho
auspices of tho Knights Templar, wero
hold in tho pavilion Sunday afternoon.
Thero was a terrible crush, 8,000 people
being in tho building nnd 4,000 outside,
who continued to make an eltort to ob-

tain an entrance Although a large
polico foroe was present, they woro un
able to control the crowd, tho greater
number of officers being employed in
carrying off fainting women and chil-
dren. The interior of tho pavilion was
so hot that beforo tho services wero half
over peoplo commenced streaming out.
Expressions oi mauktuiness wero re
peatedly heard from thoso who managed
to escapo being crushed to death. This
was the hrst ovideuco or mismanage
ment on tho part of tho committee,
who permitted twice too many tickets
to bo issued.

Tho robbery of tho Yosemito stago
in the early part of tho week, just as it
was entering tho valley, was on unfor
tunate event. Tho highwaymen select
od, with poetic inspiration, that point
as the scene ot their operations, and
cleared about $1,500 in money and
jewelry from tho seven passengers.
Thoy aro thought to bo Mono county
horso thioves, and officers aro on their
track. On tho day following the stage
was upsot near tho valley and several
passengers wero badly hurt. The sin
gular leature ot thoo occurrences is
that this is tho hrst robbery ever known
on the stage lino into tho valloy, and
this is tho first serious accident to a
coach.

ITEMS.

Fivo hundred thousand telephones
are in use iu this country, says Profes
sor Bell, the inventor.

Jord ucensbury is about to pur
chase an extensive tract of land in Tex
as. His ngent has been making a tour
of the country with a view of investing
iu raneu piupervy unu piock.

Ulara Louisa Kellogg returned to
Now "iork on tho Alaska which arriv-
ed Sunday. AVhilo in Paris sho was
studying under Shrigfia, a famous
teacher ; and expects to enter the stngo
tho coming winter, bhe says sho much
pretc singing iu living a society
life.

Tho bones of a gigantic animal, be- -

lioved to bo a mastodon, were discover
ed recently at a distance of thirty feet
below tho surface by somo workmen
engaged iu digging n well at Watero- -

liet, N. Y. Somo of tho bcucs havo
been taken to tho Geological Museum
at Albany for examination.

At Tolono, a small town about thir
teen miles south of Chicago, Henry
Smith a lumberman, recently in boring
for water nt a depth ot 130 lcet, struck
gas Bimilar to that in oil wells. The
gas was conducted to his dwelling and
ho employs it for lighting his house aud
for cooking purposes. Several others
havo since borod wolls 100 feet deep
nnd discovered a similar gas. No of
fort has yet beon mado to boro for oil
but it is thought there is oertainly oil
in tho vicinity.

Thero wero some grotesque inoldnnts
connected with tho tragedy at lschla.
An actor escaped and readied Naples
iu tho cDstuino of Puloincllo. Somo
slightly-cla- d ladies had caught up the
atrical robes for warmth. A priest
was carried to the nmbuiuuce covered
with a womniVH gown. Une woman
wh'j was dug out would not leavo tho
placo becatii't- hor littlo dog was st'll
tLcre. Another held fast a cage with
u oanary. Another, whou the soldiers
had mado n hole largo enough to got
her through, held out her hands, say
ing, "rako this non urn. '

The grain exchaugo committee tins
issued a statement showing the wheat
yield of the various counties in Califor
nla for the present year to bo fifty threq
million bushels an increnso of fourteen
millions over lust year. Tho total bar
ley yield is illfeen million bushels an
increase over lat year of two nnd n

MM t llllllllliDt
John Brown's gravo at Noith Elba.

N. V"., is close by tho old. weather- -

beaten fnrin-lioin- e that was otico his
home. It U In a corner of tho door- -

yard, anil fenced olT by a white paling,
me gate oi which Is caielully locked.
In liko manner tho tombstone is cov
ercd by a wooden, box, chained und
padlocked to the ground. When this
is removed ono sees a blue stone, with
tho record of tho death ' of Brown, his
father and threo sons. At tho foot of
tho gravo stands a huge boulder, into
wiiiuu nro ucepiy cm. ino leuers, "jonn
Brown, 1859.

Electricity has been successfully ni- -

plied as a motive power to omnibuses
iu Paris. An experiment was tried in
tho Placo do la Concordo on the 3d of
August, which was witnessed by M.
Cochery, minister of posts nnd "tele-

graphs, M. du Lesscps and other well-know- n

gentleman. An omuibus was
driven nt a rato faster than omnibuses
generally go, nnd was easily turned.
Tho mechanism by which it was pro
pelled was simple. Fauro accumula-
tors, weighing 2500 kilogrammes, and
giving a forco of seventy-tw- o horse-
power, had been placed under tho scats
nnd put in communication with n Sie
mens machine lixed under tho vehicle.

UDITO'lt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE or ADI1AH IOI1CR I.ATK OI' OKI VIIK TOWNSHIP,
DECRA9RD

Tho underslffuod nUfllt.or nnnnlntp,! In-- Mm nr.
nlmns' Court ot Columbia county to innke distribu-
tion of tho Ij.Uiineo In tho Imuili of tho ndinlnlxti-n- .

tor. to nnd amnmr the turtles pntltlnlthpn'tn. win
sit nt hliomco In llloomsburKOn.Mond.iy Sent. lth
i no. ul ivunuvK iu in., wiini nuu ,viiuro mi par-
ties lmvlntf claims against said estate must npwnr
nnd prove tho samo or bo debarred from any snare.

It. IIUCKINOIIAM.
Aug Auditor.

OT1CK

In herphv irlvpn tliAt thn fnllnulni? nppntmtH
havo been HUM In tho Court of Common I'loas nt
Columbia County, and will bo present ed to the
said Court on tho fourth Monday ot September,
181, nnd confirmed after tho fourth clay of said
term unless exceptions bo tiled within that time.

1. Tho account of .Joseph Crnwfonl, C'ommltti'c
of tho person and estalo of Teter Jlellck, a lunatic.

8. Final nccount ot s.imuel v. Jaync, assignee of
A. W. Ulckson.

3. l'ln--t nnd final account of CUnton Kills, Com-
mittee, of Clark F. Harder, a lunatic.

llioomabusg, Aug. ai, 'S3. l'rotlry.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity nt home in not nlvriya tho bout
tent of merit, but we point proudly to the fat
Unit no other nunlicino Uka won for itself
Buch imlverflul approbation In iu own city,
state, axul country, aud among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho following letter from one of onr

.MaMacliuactta Druggists should be ot
Interest to etorj eullcrcr s

i"'K y"-c-
VrRHEUMATISM, -

Tore that I eoulil not move from tho bed, or
drcBd, without help. I Iricil eovcril

without much It any relief, until I look
AVER'S , by tho U!Q lit two
bottles of nMdi I was completely cursd.
litre sold lurpo quantities of your Sakba- -
rARHXA, mid It sllll, retains Its uowlerrul
popularity, Tho many notable cures It list
ellected in thii vicinity coiiTlneo mo Unit it
Is the best blood medicine cer offerod to tbu
public. l:. P. llAunis."

Klytr St., llucVland, Mass., May A3, IbBL'.

SAI T RHFIIM oTCttecrln thol!rcll
Cart Corporation,

was for over twenty yoais befoio Ills rcinokf
to Lowell nftllcted ultli Hull Illieum In Its
worst form. Its ulcerations actually corcrril
moro than half tho surface of his Ixxly oi.il
Unit. He was entirety cured by Arm's
Sarsai-arili.a- . Soo certlllute lii Aycr'i
Almanao for 1883.

ruurAMD BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowoll,Masi.
Bold by all Druggists; f I, six bottlrs for H.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Of I'ETER MICIIAKL IIKCEASKII.

The undcrelirned auditor annolntod by tho Or- -
plinn'B Court ot Columbia county, to makp distri-
bution of balance In the hand-io- the ntlmlnlstrn-to- r

to and atnonp: parties entitled theicto, will sdt
at his onicu In Iilooinsbuitr, on Saturday September
15th 1 W1, at 10 o'elook . m- when and where nil
parties Interested In halicatatoiniist appear and
present their claims or bn forever debarred from
uny share ot said estiito

. y. .MU.l.t.K,
Auditor.

Aug. 41.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily Mituc ot Mindry writs Issued out of

tho Court of common l'leas, aud tgmo directed,
wlllbo exposed to public s.tle at th Court House,
In llloomsburg, on

Monday Sept. 24, 1883.
nt S o'clock, p. m.,

All that certain lot or piece ot land situate In
Molnvlllc, Columbia county, l'o., and bounded and
described as follows, : on tho north by lot
of Anna Gclger, on the cast by a public road,
on tho north by an alley and on tho west by Cata-wlss- a

crock, containing ono acre, moro or less, on
v lilcli aro erected a threo-btor- y tramo dwelling
house, a two-stor-y frame store house and out-

buildings.
Seized, taken Into execution at tho bult ot l'etcr

lllllmcyer vs. W. T. Sliuman, and lo bo sold as tho
property of W. T. sliuman. Vend. i:x.

llltlmeyer, Atfy.
ALSO

The undivided ot all that certain
tract ot land tltuato In Ilrlarervek and Fishing-cree- k

townships, Columbia county, I'a., bouuded
and described as follows, lt : beginning nt tho
southeast corner ot the Alexander Cochran tiact,
thenco north eight degrees west 16! perches ton
stono corner In lino of land of Nathan lleach,
tlicnco along samo boutliW degrees vest 19

perches ton stone, tlicnco south degrees w est
si perches, thenco south tti degrees west 48 per- -

ches,thenco north 8 degrees west M perches, thenco
south Hi degrees west 17 percnes, t nence soutn ana
east ii perches to stono corner, thenco ft!

west T9 perches, thenco north SI degrees
west 110 perches to n stono corner, thence south

degrees, north 190 perchesto n stono corner on
lino ot land ot William Clark, thence along samo
hOUThsO degrees east 552 perches to tho Henry
Adam's corner, thence north tt!, degi-eo- cast as!
perches ton stone corner of 1 lenry Adams' t ract ,

thenco bouth SO', degrees east 161 perches to the
placo of beginning, containing I'dUncies, more or
less.

MUcd, laken Into execution at the suit ol the
liloornsburg Water Company vs. A. It. l'earson,
and to be sold us the property ot A. 11. 1'e.irson.

vend. Ex.
Wirt, Atfy. JOHN MOUltEY,

sheriff,

COURT PROCLAMATION.

William KlwkixWlIKKKAS.tliDlIon. tho Court of oyer nnd
Terminer nnd (lenerauall Delivery, Court of Quar
tcr sessions ot tho I'eaco nnd tho Court of common
Pleas and Orphans' court In the soth Judicial DIs

trlct, composed ot thecountlos of Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. James Luke and l. L.
Bhuman, Assoclnlo Judges of Columbia county,
havo Issued their precept.beurlng date tho 9th day
of May lu tho jearot ourLordono thousand eight
hundred and elguty-thre- and to medlrectedfcr
holding Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, court or common
Pleas and orphans' court, In liloornsburg, In the
county of Columbia, ou the fourth Monday, being
the Sitli day of sept, next, to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroncr,to tho Jus
tlccs ot tlio Peace, and tho Constables of tho said
County ot Columbls.that they be then nnd there In

their proper person at lo o'clock lu tho forenoon ot
Bald 2i'h day ot Sept. with their records Inqui-

sitions and other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their offlcea appertain to be done. And
those that aro bound by recognliance to prososuto
ngulnst tho prlboners that are or muybo In 1 lie Jail
ot the said county ot Columbla.tobolhcunnd thero
to prosecuto them as shall bo iut. Jurors aro re-

quested to bo punctual 111 their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Uloomsburgfl the nib day et Aug. tn the year of our
J L. s, Lord ono thousand eight huu'lrud and
I v ) the one bundled and

tuvenlli year of tho Independent of ino I'nli. d
t

.

Sherlti'sOmce, JCH.N MOtmKY,
Uloomsburg, Aux-- sic baerlJ.

LEGAL BLANKS

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pjwdcr Hover varies. A murve 1 of nurltv
Mronirtli and wholeaoinenejs. Jloro economical
thantn-- i onllniry kinds, and cannot bo sold In
competition with tho multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or pnospbato powders. Sold only
ItlCUiS. ItOVAI. IlAKINll roWPKH Co , 1011 Wttll-St.- ,

N. V. nug ll- -l v,

$6,000 PREMIUMS.
TIIK T1IIHD AMJUAIj VAlU OV THE

Scranton, Sept. 18, to 21st
EN'TltlKS CLOSE SEPT. 1ft.

Four generous Breeders' A nmmi "tren.
race. Tho finest display of ULOOUEI)

stock over held Iu Northern Pennsylvania. An un- -
equaueu array ot interesting special features.
MAKE YOUH AllltANO EM E.NTS TO HE ON HAND

Exrurslon tickc ts, with n coupon of admission
attached, will be sold at nil the hint Ions at greatly
reduced niles.

A. II. STEVENS, President.
I. 11 CAltMALT, Treasurer.
lIKNltV I'. .lAt'oDi, secretary.

niig. si tw

A SCHOOL FOR ALL.

Tiis University al Minn, Pa.
OOLLECrS, ACADEM7, INSTITUTE- -

A full Faculty of 19. Large Libraries.
Ittevt-- Km. Srliiilnrnlilps at disposal.
Send for catalogue to

l'llESlUENl' DA VIII J. HILL, LU 1).,
July r Le Msburg, Pennsylvania.

Public si 1c!
OF VALUAULE

Real Estate.
The undersigned agent to sell tho icalcstatoot

lllchaid Demott, Into of Madison township, Colum- -

bla county, deceased, will expose to public sale on
the premises In said Madlwn township, on

Saturday, Aisy. 25, '83.
Ats o'clock, p. in., tho following real estate,
bounded nnd described ns follows, ! on tho
north by lands of Jacob Demott, on the cast

of Cyrus Demott, on tho south by land of
Silas Weimer and on the wen by land of William
ihullz. containing
'

16T Acres,
m'ie or l"ss, henun arc erected two frame

Dwelling Houses, Earn,
and other outbuilding. All of said land Is In a
gfHKl stalo of cultivation, excepting about CO ncrcs
of winch Is

HEAVILY T1JIDEHKI)
with oak, phut and hemlock. A young orchaidln
healing condition.

TEUMS OV SALE. --Ten per cent, of h

of thopuichaso money to bo pal.tattho stilklng
down of tho property, the purchase
less thn ten perccnt.-onthctlrs- t. day of April, A.
I). itwi, when po.sses.Mon will lie given, tho balance
Of tho puich.iso money to be paid April 1, IBM,

with interest from April l, im. The oue-ha- of
purchase money to be secured by bond and mort
gage on tho premises. The purchaser to pay for
making mortgage ami deed.

WESLEY HOLUEN',
nug 10 Agent for tho heirs ot Mellaril Demott.

UDITOHS NOTIOK.A
EST ATE 01' .10HS IIVVI.OU, DECKASFP.

The uiider.sUnoil auditor appointed bv l he
court of Columbia county to make distribu-

tion of the balance in tho hnuils of the administra
tor, to nnd among th parties entitled thereto, will
alt at t lie ollieo of II. K Zair In liloornsburg on

Jjlll IO.J, lib 1UUC1UCK a 111.,
when and where all names havlm.' claims
said estate must appear and prove tho same or be
uiu.uii-- iruui uuj snare oi sum mini.

JOllM U. YIK'U.M,
nig:) Auditor.

XKCUTOK'd NOTlCi:.E
llSTAl K 01' JAMES 11. SI'IIENKV, DECEASE!'.

letters ti'Slamcntaiy In the estate of James D.
Mellenry, deceased, lateot lTshlngcreok township,
Columbia county, Venn., Ii.ivu lieun granted by tho
Hi'irlsti-- of said county to Moses Mcllcnrr nnd
stott Mellenry. All persons having claims against
tho estate ot said decedent aro requested to present
iiit-u- i lor sciucuicui, nnu ino.se inaenwu 10 uio es-
tate to make payment to tho undersigned without
delay.

MOSES McIIEN'ltV,
STOTT MCIIE.NIIY,

Stillwater, l'.i., July . Executors.

Farmers and Threshers
wishing to purchaso nrst-cla-

nrtlclesof

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,
ALSO,

One uiiilTwo-IIorKcTrcn- il I'otv
CI'N.

with Tluci-her- s and Shakers, will do well to call on
or address J. M. HULSHIZEII,

Light St reel , Columbia county, Pa.
nr All work warianled. Send for price list

and give mo a trial. No bttter machines aro
man Jfacluied lor thlssectlnn ot the country.

July 20.8m

SWIFT SORE
OINTMENT

Cures riles It' hlng, blind and bleeding s Ikubcr's
Itch, T H'r, -- alt lliieum, lllngwonns Ulcers, chit,
blalns I'liuplfs, nil thohUii Diseases. Tho best
Olnimeiitlu the world. The people to bo the
Judge. All Druggists. Wholesale by JOHNSON,
ilOI.I.IIW.WtV CO., (;:.' Arch Hml, 1'liiln-itflplil-

Pa.
Aug. 10 4 I

DMINISTRATOH'jj Xo'l'ICi:.A
ESTATE 01' JAMES M M MIAN, ID.CEASEIi.

Letlersof Administration nil ho otaloof James
McMahan, late of Ml. Pleasant township, Colum-bl- a

county, l'a., ill ceased, have been granted by
Hit! lteglster ot said county to John J, Wolf.
All persons haUng claims against said cstntenre
reqiiefou-- hi uirui iui Mriiiemcui, unu
thuso Indibteiltothe samo to make payment lo
the undersigned Administrator without delay.

wm, etimsMAN, JOHN J. WOLF,
Attorney, Administrator,

ug 10

MEETING OK TIIK BTOCKIIOI.D- -A
imoftho Ciitawlsna Ilrldue Comnanv union

hellat tho public housoot i tester hlstler In tho
town of Catawlssa, between tho hours of lands
p. m., on the nth day of September, lfm.1, for the
purnoho ot obtaining their assent to uincndtho

of said company, as tallows: That tho
time of holding tliu annual election bo changed
from tho Hrst Monday ot May to tho Hrst Monday
of March, nnd that tho regular meeting of tho
Ho a ill now held on the third Monday of .Maybe
lhauged to tho list secular day of March,

Aug. J. II. JtOUINS, Si-- y,

UDlToH'S NOTICE.A
l.i,rb'01 IUViniFiiYT. LATL Ol' CHCKKWOOP

', HtlKAiK'J
i'he nwi.'iiJt'ni'd auditor ap)o!i.i i by the

lomt oi ( oluinum cjunty to'uale-ilstrlbu-lii,- i

nt ,iie imhiute l.i the huudsot t'at ulmltiutra.
oi u anl . .t . ,Uit nurtles ou'ltl.nl ihurtto,

li nit lI ULi 'jUitelu iiliKmibbu. i or. .stitiirday
brptembttr IJtli, 16SI, ul 10 o iliX-- a. in., when nnd
where all parties InteiesU-- lu uU estate, are re.
quested to preent their claims or IK) forever de.
burred fiom uny share of Mid lund,

II. IIIVKINUIIAM,
Auditor,

on i

Wirjiurposo making it ai
and in every

way n satisfactory lo shop Ay null

as in person at our counteis.

WE take all possible caro to avoid

nrl wllPn ntlV OCCtir lIlCV

arc corrected nt once.

WE arc always willing to exchange goods

which do not please nftcr being received,

provided,, they are returned to us in perfect

condition and within reasonable time.

Samples of Dry Goods of all kinds

even the most expensive, sent free of

charge on application.

EVERY lady who shops by mail should send
specimen copy of our

Fashion Quartiirly.
.Strawbridgc & Clothier,

Eighth & Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.

CL B. 10BBI1S,
DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA. .

HOT

FURNACES
AT

&PBMA M&WMEt

MiOOMSBlDMG, PIIFA,
An exporionco of over ten years in placing Hot Air Furnaces

is suflicient guarantee that the public can secure of him the best
Furnaces for the least money. Those who are using Furnaces set
by him are well pleased with their results. Give him a call.

Fall gitoA
Tho' fculwerlber has Just returned from New York and Philadelphia, and la nowlart;etand best hclccted stock of Carpctn ever brought to thUsectlon of the Stato; uTc i ateStde"

slKiia and at lower prices than has ever been known,
t'omprlslnjf In part, Lowell, Hartford, Hanncr liroa., and other makes of llndy IlrusseK a milUne of 50 different patterns of IraiH-str- llnisselsojer at prices away dowiL A nlcb lino ofliody and Tapestry Ilniiscls, Hall and Stair Carpets.

GOOD BODY BRUSSELS, & l .25.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, as low ns 70 & 7Cc.

EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, 80 & 05c.

ALL WOOL SUPER INGRAIN, W & 80c.

WOOL FILLING INGRAINS, 66c.
InBralai part cotton, S5, 30. 35. 5, and 50 cents. Floor oil cloths vanL

A lawo Ktock; of AUT new, Just out, very chVap anoTdSrable, vtoiI- n- carets. Orunib cloths and rucs-!- all an3 seo them. to order on sh ortnotlec, oAffi8iPV(B b&VB I,rmpt a,lcmln ma Vti Wtc tow

PA.

TllAY 8TEKH AND 11KIPKK.

i?amo within tho enclosure of tho undcrslirned In
Sugailoat town&hlp, on or about the Ut of August,
issj, two cattle, uiouttwo years old, with bills
under tho rljht ear; the one n red heifer, the
oihe' a brludle Hteer w Ith a white face The own-c- r

will call and prove property, pay charges und
take them awny. or ineywiii oe iiispoaeuoi ac--
euniui iu iat, ,

Aug. 10 JOSEPH 0. HESS.

rpHA-VEKS- JUHOH8 KOH 4TII WEKIC
.1. I.N SEITEMIIEH.

lierwlck. s. 1'. Hanley, J. H. Uoyl, J. 11. Ixnk-nr-

Uenton. Andrew btlue, J. 1). Cole, Henry lirow.
or,
Iieaver, Tliomas Hoflman,
liloom. JainiMCoininoni, Joseph Decker, .1, K.
Eyer, J. J. llageubueli, Thomas Hartman, 11, C,
Nagle, John Yost, lieaglc.
oatawlis.i. Christian clewcll, Jacob Kllnger- -
man.
centre. Z. T. Fowlur, Wlas Hone, ieo. llageii.
buch, Hamuel llower,
t'entralla. Iklward James, Manus Mcllrerty.
I'lbhlngcivek. A. O. Drum, Kilos M, Luubach,
Moses Mellenry, Oeo.
ilreenwood. 1. 11. Ikeler, A. blauder.
Hemlock, iteuben liomboy, (I. w, Hartman,
Jermlahl'ooley,
Jackbon. Frank Derr.
Locmt, Wabldnglon oeorgo.
Madison. II. M. liuller,
Main. M. 11. V. Urown. John W. Bhuman.
Miniln. lwls Creaby, John Michael.
MUI'Ieasant. fctepheu Crawford, lsalahW. How.
ell, Clinton MelleV.
Orange. Camdea Mears, I', V, Classen, Mailon
Hughes.

. call In Kressler, A. U. White.
Bugarloat. K. C. bhuiu.

T1IAVE1ISE JUHOH8 FOUI'IUST WEEK INOC-TOUE-

Ilcavcr. Charles Michael, Vranlt nhoads,
llenton It. M. Davis, Thos. DntU, Thos. Hart- -
mon, (Stoat K. Calley;
lierwlck, H. P. How man, It. O. Crispin.
liloom. John Kleckner, Wesley Knorr, Isaao
Kitchen, J.J, IjiwiiIL
llrlarcrcek, 11. M. Evans,
catuwlssa. M. O. Hughes, John Uubcr, M, V, 11.
Kline.
centre. Hiram Heller, John Miller,
t'entralla. JohnT. Jones.
I lbliUigereek. Amos Whlto, J, V. Hutchison, J,
M. lluckalew,
iirecnwood. Thtodai- 1'wker.
l'ranklln. Henry uunuull, Junaihnu Iitniiii.
.'ludbun. l'.itutus HeuderthciU
Mltilln. John J. llaruel, Abraham Kcheweppcu- -
Leltir.
locust. JohaOablo.
orange, I. K. DUdluc. Geo. Applrinan, J, u. liar-ma-

line. Wm. l'ursell.
Uoarlngcret-k- , D, it. Hower.
Montour. Henry Aldrlch.
Ht. Pleatam. 11. w. Mcllck.

AIR

off girpiefea

CWASPdV"0 F0" SE1TKMHER

lllopm. n r. cavnnce, Thomas U. (leilddla. II. 1'.
,,, ic.t!s' ''o1'? ''h'nan, Martin llandall, l'inkTaylor, 11. 1". Kliinoy, li.u id wiLson.
Iieiitou. James Welrman.
Heaver. Hamuel lllnderllter.
catawlssa. Hamilton Fisher,
(ireenwood. Jonathan Imon.Flshlngorcek, j. w. Hobblns.
Aei'iarrlt ulcllnrJ lleDr5'' Wm' "artmnn, James
Mtrilln. tlco. Ilowman.

L1'1".1,' A' Y' Krt'bsler, Wm. omnti.Oreenley.
Orange. A. II. Klsner.
scott. tleo. Kclchner, 11. F. Jtlcc, U. F. Helghaid,

WYOMING SEMINARY
- ash

A Schooc jor both Sexes. Ttocn-t- u

Instructors. Convenien
ces of bxtildinys eminently supe
rior.

Classical, Scientific, collcgo Preparatory. Nor-
mal, Musical, Art and Commercial courses of btudy,

O C C WJLIj pay expenses for Acuilem-j- J
Jlo Ilranches for ono year. ko to litorequired to complete lluslncas Course. Hoarding

department without a buperlor.

Fall Term Wns Am. 29, 1883.
Send for Catalogue OommerclaUtudentB, ad-

dress ITof, W. 1 DitiK t all others, addrttm
K. U 1 HPJIAflUE, A. M.,

July.soow rrlnclmt,
KIKUM'ON, l'a.

jUDITOHS NOTIOK.

OP lltNNAII HMOS, PKCKA6EP.

The undersigned auditor nppuluteil by tho Or.
Coui t of t'i lumblu by agnvment ol

iibuiis' to hear aud dlspo-t- of exceptions, aud also
the fund 10 and anion tne parties en-

titled to tho same, wlU bit at tho ofllco of C. (I,
Hrrkloy (mi. lu lilooinsburt; on Saturday, Septem-
ber 1st, issiat 1U o'clock lu (he forenoon, when aud
where ullterbons having claims against halt! es-
tate must uppear and present them or bo debarred
Irom any bhure of tatd fund.

UEO. H ELWKI.U
aug io Auditor.

BLOOMSBURG,


